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Back in 2009 I should have seen the sign's but I wasn't
aware of it
I really did love you I really did trust but right now I'm
regreting it! 
Everything went wrong I wish I was more strong keep'n
my feelings to myself
I should have known better than to sit and cry over
A little dumb ass bitch! (like you)

What the hell was I thinking! ? What the fuck was I
drinking! ?
Tell me why I had to waste my '09 with you?
Never again will this happen! your a douche bag
cheating liar! 
This is my new song it's all about you and all the loser's
like you

This is last good bye fuck you and your bullshit I'm so
through! 
You can kiss my ass and take your shit I don't need
your drama I'm over it! 
From now I don't even care what we had before, it's like
we never met! 
From now boy you better watch out know that your
dead
To me cuz your not what I'm missin

Back in 2009 when your ex called my phone I should
have been listen'n hard! 
I didn't believe her at first cause I know that most ex's
get real jealous
Next day I asked "is all this shit true?
" and you told me she was a bitch and your through
Now that I think about it your ex-bitch was right I
Should have listened to her words
Cuz that bitch turned out to be right! 

I wasted my time with you! 
I wasted my love on you! I wasted 7 gatsu on you and
your shit! 
Never agian will I repeat Bad Romance of 2009 the next
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Bitch who likes you should be warned about all loser's
like you! 

This is last good bye fuck you and your bullshit I'm so
through! 
You can kiss my ass and take your shit I don't need
your drama I'm over it! 
From now I don't even care what we had before, it's like
we never met! 
From now boy you better watch out know that your
dead
To me cuz your not what I'm missin

NEVER AGAIN! NEVER AGAIN! 
NEVER AGAIN! MOU NIDOTO! 
Never again because I know so much better now

This is last good bye fuck you and your bullshit I'm so
through! 
You can kiss my ass and take your shit I don't need
your drama I'm over it! 
From now I don't even care what we had before, it's like
we never met! 
From now boy you better watch out know that your
dead
To me cuz your not what I'm missin

Have a nice life bitch!
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